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NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

The Nebraska Stoats Zeitung Withdraws
from the Republican Party ,

IT GIVES REASONS FOR SO DOING.

HoMily.Flvo ThoiiHiuul Dollars Huh-

Nt'llhoil

-

In ( irauil Island for the
< ! ' ItnlhlliiK u

Sugar I'uliicc.-

CITV

.

, Neb. , April 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hen.The Nebraska
Stuat.t Xcltnng , the oldest and one of the most
Influential Gorman pa | crs In Iho slaU1 , comes
oul In Us issue loday wllh a three column
leader , renouncing its iilloghinco to Iho repub-
lican

¬

parly , which it had supported for more
than a quarter of u century. The ouusofor-
Us action is mainly the parly's poslllon on
prohibition and Iho tariff. Its fuluro policy-
is

-

not clearly outlined , but will follow the
Independent anti-prohlblllon cause , with n
leaning toward democracy , Hon. Paul
Schmlnke owns a controlling Interest In
the X.oiiung , and it is predicted that
as ho Is ex-Senator Van Wyck's trusted
friend and lieutenant , his love for the old
party Is also on the wane. Jn its article the
paper mivs :

"Tinrepublican bossra may think the Ger-
mans

¬

arc without any Intelligence whatever.
und that their indulgence and confidence will
never i-rnch an end and that they nro ready
to dig the grave In which to bury little by lit-

tle
¬

the llhortlcs of this country. Hut they
are in error. The Nebraska Stiials Xeiluug
with love and zeal bailies for Iho republican
partv. to which it has belonged slnco ils be-
ginning.

¬

. After Harrison's election it
followed the party again with
enthusiasm , illlcd with hope that the ,

party , after Its latest bitter experience and
downfall , would rule wllh wisdom , jusllco
and care. Hut how shamefully are we de-
ceived.

¬

. How many shoo nails hud wo to
swallow during Ibis lime. Howmuny camels
had wo lo pull after us. How nro our best
hope ' demolished. Ho whoso eyes are not
vet Opened may bo a good republican , but ho-
Is not a good patriot , not a brave defender of
the Institution of freedom and liberty of this
country.1-

AVIII Itnlhl a Su nr Palace.G-
HAXIJ

.

ISLAND , Nob. , April 12. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bun. ] Seventy- live thou-
sand

¬

dollars have been subscribed as the capi-

tal
¬

stock of the Grand Island sugar palace
company , articles of Incorporation of which
will bo Hied with the secretary of state next
week. The object is to erect a sugar palace
after the pattern of the Sioux City corn
palace , the exhibits to consist of manufac-
tured

¬

and raw sugar and of the sugar beet
4ml sorghum. The plans and si cciicatons-
of

! !

the building are not yet completed , but It
will compuro favorably with the famous corn
palace of Sioux City. It will open about
September 1 and continue ) for thirty days.

mI'a i-lisan I 'roll I hit ion lss.F-

iii'.Mo.NT
.

, Nob. , April 12. All voters in
Dodge county , irrespective of party aflilia-
tions

-

, who are in favor of the prohibitory
inincndmcnt to tlio state constitution , now
pending , and to bo volod on next November ,

are requested to meet In mass convention in
the city nf Fremont in tbo W. C. T. U. Tern-
lilo

-

, April 1-1 , IS'.K ) , for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

a non-partisan prohibitory county league
for the purpose of working and voting for the
amendment ,

There will he two sessions of the conven-
tion

¬

, ono at 10 a. m. and the other ut 'i o'clock-
p. . m.

The call Is signed by the following : Thoron
Nye , James Balding , L. H. Uogcrs , J. V. N-
.Biles

.

, J. W. Hyatt , A. W. Atwood , Charles
A. Smith , James F. Hanyoii , J. W. Shivelv ,

W J. Hill , J.Dixon A very. Mauley Uogors ,

E. H. Barnard , D.G. Eldrodgo , P.D. Dcnney ,
C , M. Williams. GeorgoMarshiill.J.W.Hurrls ,
D. A Lumbard , II. 1C , GolT , J. A. VanAnda ,

H. A. Pierce , T , K. Hamlln , William E-

.Smuils
.

, O. F. Gloddon , 1C. Miiroll , ( Swuburg ) ,

James S. Curry , Andrew Frost , G. W. King ,
F. O. Anderson , F. M. Smith , Erie Strand ,
W. H. Clcmmons , J. N. Alexis , T. S. Davis ,
J. H. Brown , John Ulsdall , N. Olson , Robert
McVieker , Ira Doan , D. M. Strong , ( ' .

Cusacack , William Niehoi , J. H. Chalors. B.-

T.
.

. Dunn , U. B. Sloss , P. Gillis , Spencer Duv ,

J W. Kern , L. W. McCluhiin , J. W. Uah-
duU

-
, C , It. Ogelvic , J. W. Stevenson.-

A

.

Glove Content atI-
lASTiXdH , Neb. , April 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] An interesting glove con-
lost took place this evening at the athletic
rooms of Charles Alpine between Nolan
Augustine , champion lightweight , and Bob
Jnrvis , champion middleweight of western
Nebraska , for a purse of 1000. The contest-
iints

-
showed up In excellent shape , and were

greeted with cheers by 200 sjiorts as-
Ihey stopped into the sixteen-foot ring-
.Sixounce

.
gloves were used. Augustine was

seconded by Marsh Wiillus and Jnrvis bv
Arthur Walker. Jarvis obtained the llrs't
knock down in tlio second round , while Au-
gustine

-
drew first blood In tholltth. Forty-

two rounds were fought, Marquis of Qneens-
berry rules. In the llrst Ion rounds Jarvis
wus punished ubout Iho face unmercifully.
Augustine , though light , dealt some stunning
blows without receiving a scratch. The con-
test

¬

was declared iu favor of Jurvls.-

A

.

lonstoi- Fraud.F-
IIIMONT

.
: , Neb. , April 12. [Special to

Tin ; BIX.-] Ono of the most audacious fakes
ever sprung on the citizens of Fremont is
what purports to bo a sea monster forty-six
feet long , which has been on exhibition in a
vacant room of the opera honsosinco Wednes-
day. The "monster" is an Ingeniously de-
vised

¬

concern made by S. J. Arnold , u busi-
ness man. It was advertised as u genuine
article and 15 cents admission charged to M-O
the freak of nature. Manv , not
knowing what it was , paid their money to bee
it Tlio Tribune tins evening exposed the
fake and publishes an ndinissUn from Arnold
that ho made It himself. Ho advertised it
under the management of the Now York
Museum company.

The Lincoln A. O. U. W.
LINCOLN, Neb. , April 12.- [Special lo Tin :

Bii: : | - The greatest event held in A. O. U-

.W
.

circles for many days was u gnind social
and concert given by the several lodges of
the city last Wednesday evening nt their
hall , llll O street. The affair was a con-

solidation
¬

of Lincoln lodge No. I) , Upchurch
lodge No. ifi , nnd Capital City lodge No. N ) .

Many members were unable to gain admll-
tance

-

into the hall during the musical enter
tuinim-nt. Appropriate and iulorcsting
speeches were made by Mr. W. O.
Bell on "Tho Good o'f the Order , "
and by Hon. W. II. Woodwtml on-
"Charity , Hope and Protection. "
The musical programme was delightful , a
number of choice selections being rendered.
Delicacies , consisting of ice cream , cake , etc. ,
were served in the banquet room. The even-
ing passed quickly and pleasantly In dancing' ,

and various amusements-

.Thu

.

Charge * Made Good.-
VnrjioNT

.

, Neb. , April 12. [ Special to Tnr-
.Bin.JTho: Tribune this evening publishes
Iho charges upon which it demanded the
resignation of City Marshal Houck Thurs ¬

day. II slates Unit on Iho night of February
22 he and County Jailer Howe got on a drunk
together , and that Howe look htm lo jail and
placed him In Die room occupied by Gipsy
Ouccn. u pro.sllluto whohasl con incarcerated
there for several mouths on the charge of
shooting wilh intent to kill. Houck has ad-
mitted Iho charge to several persons , but ho-
bos not yet resigne-

d.llnniorcd

.

Change of Division * .

VAI.IINTINK , Nob. , April 12. [ Special to-

TIIK Hun. ] There Is u rumor current here
today Unit the Fremont , Elkhom & Missouri

railroad intends relocating their
points of division headquarters and thai the
change will make Missouri Valley , Norfolk-
.O'Neill

.

, Valentino nud Chadron the term-!
nub of divisions.

Five Prisoners Break Jail.-
WAMOO

.

, Neb , , April 12. Last night live
prisoners escaped from the Saunders county
lull They made their exit through the roof
and lowered themselves to the ground > '.v

means of u >vy iinjuvv Jio i 5rom theli cK't '

ing. They were nil awaiting the action of
the district court. Three of the live were
urreslod ot Ashland last week mid one ut-

DnWittnnd ono nt Valparaiso. The sheriff
and u large jiosse of citizens lire searching the
country for the * refugees. They an George
King. Fred Custer , Andrew Lnrklus and
Martin Thomas , charged with grand larceny ,
mid Julius Berg , charged with forgery.

Going to .Moot tin ; Machinery.-
OlliNl

.

) ISMND. Nob. , April l2.! [ SiKJchll
Telegram to Tin : HKK. ] A Hpeclal'tniln will
IK ) run over Iho II. V M. Monday to Lincoln
from this city , carrying about two hundred
of Grain ! Island's leading to meet the
train convoying the machinery forlhoOxnard
boot sugar factory. There are sixty-live car-
loads

¬

of machinery and beet seed , which
landed in New Orleans on the filh inst. from
Europe. Machinist1) lo put this In place ar-
rived

¬

from Franco thirty days ago. The
machinery will cosl over $J..0,000-

.lllHliop

.

AVoi'lhlnutoii nt Octo.C-
IIP.TK

.

, Neb. , April 12. [ Special to Tin :

BKH.I The Kt. Hov. Dr. Worthlngtou of
Omaha , bishop of Iho Episcopal diocese of
Nebraska , arrived on his annual visit in this
city yesterday. Tlio bishop preached to a
largo midienco In Trinity memorial church
yesterday evening. Tomorrow communion
sorvlcos will bo held nud u class of thirty-
eight will bo confirmed by the bishop. Bishop
Worthlngton will also conduct services ut-

Wilber tomorrow aftenioon.-

A

.

Itnilnmd Carnival.-
OIIM

.

) Ini.INI ) , Neb. , April 12. [ Special
Telegram U) Tin : Bii-Tho: : ] novel and Inter-

esting
¬

enlertaliiment furnished by the ladles
of the Congregational church , known us Iho
railroad carnival , closed last night. Thu
musical programme was very Interesting mid
well rendered._

NCWH t'l-om Aurora.A-
UIIOIIA

.

, Neb. , April 12. ( Special lo TUB
BKK. ] Indications point to nn unprecedented
building boom in this city during- the present
season , with its atlsndant increase of busi-
ness

¬

generally. Already _ lho various
IminchcA of trade feel the pulsations indica-
tive

¬

of 4111 approaching season of great nctlvi-
ty.

-

. Among the more important buildings
contemplated , are a1 IxSO feet business block ,

by General Dcllvan Bates , and William
Glover, Esq. , and u 50x100 feet brick or stone
block , by tbo Aurora state bank. Plans and
speclllcutlons have been prepared for the
former of these and provide for basement and
llrst floor business rooms , and the second lloor
arranged us u iminlu hull with a seating ca-

pacity
¬

of SOI ) , and an eighteen feet stage.
The plans for the State bank building are not
yet fully decided on , but the llrst lloor will
probably bo occupied by stores , except the
rooms devoted lo Iho requirements of the
bank , while the upper floors will bo arranged
as an o | era house. Messrs. D. E. Thompson ,

president , and John L. Tidball , director , are
exiicclcd hero next week , when the details
will bo definitely arranged. Work will bo
begun on these and several business blocks
within n fortnight. The eroclion of a num-
ber

¬

of elegant and costly residences is also on
the tapis.

Quito an excitement was created hero on
last Tuesday night by a lurid plow which sud-
denly

¬

lighted up the eastern sky. A few
minutes later u telegram was received by
Mayor Thomas , stilling that Hamilton was iu
flames and that unless help was received the
cnliro business part of the town would bo-

burned. . Division Superintendent English of-
theji. . & M. road , who had accompanied the
messenger from the dox| t , at once placed an
engine and car at the mayor's disposal , which
was promptly accepted. A party of about
forty able bodied , including llic
editor of the Sun and Tin : Biu: cor-
respondent

¬

were at once mustered ,
and in an incredibly short time
uftrr the receipt of the dispatch , were landed
in Hampton , whore they rendered onlcieut
service in saving goods , etc. Mr. English is
deserving of much praise for Ills prompt
action , having run the engine out onto the
track himself , while the engineer was being
got out of bed-

.On
.

Friday evening , the llth inst. , a recep-
tion

¬

was given in honor of John T. Cox , csq. ,
by his many friends in this city. Mr. Cox
who has been for a number of years the B. fi-
M. . agent ut this point , has been appointed lo-

a more important position with the same
company at Columbus , for which place ho will
leave in a few days. While hero ho has
performed his duties in a manner which has
won for him the conlidenco of the company
and the esteem and regard of the public.

During the evening Dr. Steanburg , in a
short but eloquent address , presented Mr.
Cox with an elegant gold watch , on behalf of
those present.

Although it. can hunllv be said that he was
"knocked out of time" ho certainly was com-
pletely

¬

surprised , but responded in a few
heartfelt words of thanks , A pleasant time
was hud , the evening being spent in music ,
dancing , etc.-

Among
.

those present were Dr. and
Mrs. Steanburg , Dr. and Mrs. Brieker ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tweedy. Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. 1. Farley , Mr. and Mrs. Itohcrt Lnmont ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bell , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.
. B. Uogors , Mr. and Mi's. Samuel Spanoglo ,

Miss Stella Spanoglo , Miss Lizzie Work , Miss
Jean Lament , Miss Alia Liebhart , Miss Ollio-
Plnnoll , Miss Jennie Waddle , Miss Maggie
Euds , Mr. E. J. Wiuhllo , Mr. John Work,
Mr. Murray Ends , Mr. M. Curl Smith , Mr.-
F.

.
. Coykendull , Mr. Ivor Peterson , Mr. Jason

Dean and J. T. Cox , esq-
.An

.

important business dculhas Just been
consummated by which the farmers and mer-
chants

¬

of Hamilton county banks have been
consolidated. The new institution will have-
n capital of $100,00 () ._

News Notes.-
HASTINUS

.

, Nob. ; April IS. [Special
to Tin : Bnn. ] The return of the Bur-
lington

¬

flyer Sunday is being hailed with de-

light
¬

by the good citizens of this city.
Over ninety eirs of Adams county iwtatoes

have been shipped from Hastings to Helena ,

Mont. , San Francisco , Denver nnd other
points in the past forty days , and still an
abundant supply reitmlns. Shippers say that
between thirty and forty more cars will be
shipped.-

Hon.
.

. J. M. I { agan will deliver a lecture on
Mexico , Friday evening , April IS , for the
bencllt of the organ fund of the Presbyterian
church.

There bus been quite a flurry In the price
of corn the past week in this city. Dealers
and shipiK.1s have been paying from la to 15
cents for some time , when S. S. St. John of
Omaha offered 17 cents for shelled corn. This
move of St. John resulted in the elevator
men meeting the price. The elevator men
claim Unit at 17 cents the margin
issobinall that it only allows j ; cent for
handling , but the farmers can't see it in Unit
light. They are inclined to the belief that
the railroads are not responsible altogether
for the low price of corn-

.Tlio
.

now soap works of Alexander & Co.
will commence operations next week. They
huvo leased rooms in a Lincoln avenue
building for sales aud packing rooms.-

A
.

car load of seed corn was shipped to
Dakota yesterday over the Northwestern for
the sufferers.-

J.
.

. B. Patterson , recently traveling sales-
man for Armour & Cudahy , Omaha , bus ac-
cepted

¬

a similar Bullion with the packing
house of Jacob Dold of Kansas City.

i' . Dunimr or Lincoln , visiting the
family of J. J. Cououghy , of the St. Jou &
Grand Island railroad , Iho past two weeks ,

returned homo yesterday.
Father O'Brion of Burlington , Ia.luis boon

in the city the past few days , the guest of
Father English.

Misses Lilu Weeks mid Efllo Mclntyro , two
of Hastings charming daughters , nro guests
of friends in Lincoln this week.

Editor Merrill and Will Dilworth v.cro In
Omaha yesterday.

John C. Hurllgau , one of our promising
legal lig'als , was admitted to piiicllco in the
supreme court this week.

Miss Anna Lum of this city WHS com-
missioned

¬

notary public this weeff by Gover-
nor Thaytr.-

A.
.

. W. Cox has commenced the erection of-
a nuw residence on Bclluvuo uvcuuu-

.Oono

.

Wronfj.-
Fjtr.Mox'r

.

, Neb. , April I'J. [Special to Tiu-
Hm : . ] Peter Brughn , who has. been travel-

ing
¬

for L. 1' . Larson fi Co. , wholesale liquor
dealers of this city , has not been heard from
tiiiico tlio middle of March. Ho U said lo bo-
jhorl iu his accounts.

Hound An * the Itrsoivattoii.N-
IOUIIUU

.

, Neb. , April 13.Special[ Tele-
gram to TIIK DKK.J Sixty-two loams ovonAnd
hero today for the Nebraska rwurvutlou , liu-
mgtho largest number slnco the pvejiitoni. ' . !

iiroclumiitUm di'durlng it open Mo < t of tb t
' . '"iv from South Dakota itml lv v

THE OMAIIAS PLAYED BALL ,

Cleveland's National Leaguers Beaten by the
Local Team.

SOME SHARP AND BRILLIANT WORK-

.Tlio

.

I'llclihiK of Wllll * a .Surprise to
( lie llrlukliiyttrtt Maniiwr Ijonn-

nnl
-

.SouiiroHa NoxvTu'lrlcr-
Sports. .

Mr. MelCean , captain anil I'ooli Hah of tlio
Cleveland National league. baseball club , Is a-

falsu prophet.-
V11

.

" , make till.- * our third , " cxdalmi'il ho-

cxtillltitfly as ho went to tlio bat ycMorday.
Hut ho dliln't got yesterday's Ranio , and ho

left the grounds its mad as a hornet.
And tlio reason ho didn't got it Is a very

simple one the Champions played ball.
Their Holding was short and true , their base-
running brilliant and their hitting timely.-
Mr.

.

. Wudaworth , that tall , good looking , In-

offenslvo
-

youth who proved such a terror to
the Denver* last week , was anything but a
terror yesterday.

The champion middle-weight of the state ,

Mr. Wllll.s , however, on the other hand ,
pik'hod a surprisingly good game , and it was
only in the llrst and eighth Innings that the
Unehuyo.s hit him with any effect.

There were about six hundred spectators
present and they groaned audibly when , after
AIoKoaii bad been neatly retired by Willis to
Andrews , Smalloy , Dally and Veac'h followed
with safe bits In succession , tlio two former
scoring. Davis then Hew out to Hlnos and
Cleveland threw .loo Hemmers out at llrst.

Two earned runs for Cleveland for a
starter.-

It
.

was one , two , throe for the Omahas In
the second , as it had been in the llrst , but In
the third they made the people's heart leap
with Joy-

.Canavan
.

led off with n'safo one to left , and
went to second on a wild pitch. Moran
banged one to right , scoring Jimmy , tlio big
catcher taking second on the throw-in. Willis
went out on ahlghonotoMcKean. Joe Strauss
was given his busu on balls , and Cleveland
followed with ono of his old-tune three-sack-
era , driving both Moran and Strauss homo.
Kearns anil. Andrews both were presented
with llrst on balls after this , Cleveland hav-
ing

¬

tallied on nines' long lly to center. This
ended tlio fun , and the Forest Citys came In-

fer another turn , but it was a blank.-
In

.
the 11 f tli Omaha got in another run on-

Walsh's hit and steal and Moran's second
safe one. In the next Inning ICearns hit safe
and stole second , and Hint's brought him in-

on a beauty to left. Hlnos also purloined
second and scored on a passed ball.

Cleveland , however , got in three more , run-
ning

¬

the total up to 5-

.In
.

the seventh , on Stockwell's single steal
and a throe-sucker by Mclfean. ono run
crossed the plate , and in the eighth a two-
bagger

-

b.y Veach and a Jneltj' bonier by
Davis , which bounded out of nines' way , the
last two were made-

.It
.

was a nice , even game , as the score will
prove :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. II. III. SII. Sn. PO. A. E.
Straus * , rf. I

CU'velnml. Ub. 4 1 1 0 0 1 II 0-

ICouriis , Sb. 1 1 0 i) 2 1 0
Hint's , of. 4
Andrews , lu. .' ! I ) 1 0 1 14 1 0-

Walsh. . hS. 4 1 1 0 1 2 II 0-

Cammui , If.Moran. e. I
Willis , p. 4 0 I) 0 0 0 IS 0-

n; 7 a o s ST 21 i
CI.KVKIiAXII.-

All.

.

. II. 111. SII. SII. PO. A. i : . .

Melfimn. ss. : i o 1 ( i s S 1 0-

Sniilluyib:. 1

l iillcy , rf. ! S 2 0 I) 0 U 0-

Veaul'i , 11. I 0 1 0 0 11 0 1-

Diivfs.cf. 4 1 1 II 0 : t 0 0-

ftimmurs. . If. II II 1 0 0 S 0 0
Arilni'iSI ).4
stookwc.il. e. r i i o : i r o o-

Wadswortli , p. 1 0 0 o 0 0 (i o

: r s1:1: ,1-

BY IIO'INGS.
1 . S II 4 5 0' 730O-

iiKiha.0 04001SOO-7Cleveland. S U 0 0 0 O'l S 0 5
RUMMAII-

V.Karned
.

runs Omilm5; , Cleveland G. Two-
biMi

-
: hlth Dally i. Tlu-ce-l aM lilts Ohivc-

land 1 , McKiwn 1. Homo runs Dnvls 1.
Double plavsViilili to Kearns to Andrews :
Ardnvr to Vrauh. ll.'isi'son called balls Oil-
'Wllllsll , olT Wadwortli I. HILSCS on hit by
pitched hall Jk'Kcam ! . Struck out Walsh 1 ,
Morna 1 , ( 'lcvilaud) 1 , Wadswortli 2 , Siniilley I.
Davis 1 , tioiiiiiinrs I. I'assod balls Stnckwcll
1. Time of Kiiine 1:45.: llniplro Andy C'uslok ,

A Now I'ltohoi' Tor Oinalia.
Manager Leonard signed a new pitcher

yesterday in the person of II. N. McDermott
of the Louisville American association club-
.McDunnott

.

pitched the greater part of last
season for the Auburn * , who. won the New
York state league championship. .lust before
the close of the season ho was sold to Louis
ville. What the Omaha management paid for
the young man's release has not been ascer-
tained.

¬

.
_

The Corn Hunkers Toilay.
The Sioux Citys , Omaha's old rivals , will

bo hero for a game this afternoon , and there
is every assurance of a hot and stubborn con ¬

test. The Corn Huskers would rather boat
Omaha out lu the series this .season than win
the championship , and Omaha Intends to see
that she doesn't do either. With the Iowa team
art ) such well known players as Anthropo-
inorlic

-

Cline , Jimmv Powell , Tun lirosnan ,
Hilly Uurdlclc , Edttio Glenn , Hobby Hluek ,

Sharlio Genius , IlennioKoppill , "Red" Ilan-
r.ihan

-

and others. The visitors will probably
have Hurdick mid Grotty in the points ,

while Omaha's battery will boattended to by
Fanning and Krquorhiirt. It will bo an ex-
citing

¬

game and n largo crowd will bo on
hand to see the sport. There will bo a large
delegation of Sioux City fans down with the
team , ami they are counting on an uusv vic ¬

tory. The same teams will also play Monday
afteruoon-

H City 1O , CliluiiK" - .

KAXHA * CITV , Mo. , April 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] Anson and his colts i-.m
against a snag In today's game with the Cow-
boys

¬

of the Western association , and were
defeated by a score of 10 to 'J. Coonoy , the
much iiratsed little short stop , and O'Urlcu ,

the Chicago second baseman , played miser¬

ably. Anson himself made a circus catch in
the eighth inning , taking a terrilic liner from
I'ears' bat by a high jump. Zlminer also
made n wounderful one-handed stop. Score :

Kansas City. 0 1 il 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
Chicago. 1 1 0000. 000 S

Earned run * Kansas Cltv 4 , Chicago
.Twohuso

1.

hits Kiltmlgo , Hums , Coonoy-
.Threebase

.

hits Stearns. Double play
Slatter , Hittman and Stearns , Uaso on balls

Off I'earsI. . off Coughlln ',' . Struck out
Hittman '-' , Hoover , I'ears , Coonoy and
Cmighlln. Passed balls Kittredgo 1. Wild
pitches Coughlin 1. Time of game I hour
aud W minutes. ' Umpire McDonnell-

.OTHKlt
.

it <l .lMKN.

AT .NT.W VO11K.
New York (league ) 12 , William collegf 3-

.St.
.

. John's college 0 , New York ib'-other-
hood ) IS.

AT WIOOKI.V.V.

Rochester (American ; 1. Uroo'clyu (Icnguo )

"hroohlyn (bi-olherhood ) 10 , PMlndjlpIila-
Mason's learn 'J.

AT II VLTIMOIIK.

Baltimore (American ) r , Hojto: : ( lcacn * )
.AT

1.

CINCINNAT-
I.Cinninmill

.

( leuguo ) 4 , Columbus ( Ameri-
can ) 0.

AT I'Uir.Anui.i'iiu.
Philadelphia ( league ) 13 , AlhlcUn ; wocU-

lion ) I. . ,
AT ST. l.OUIS.

Cleveland (brotherhood ) 4 , Chlcaco Owe*
orhood ) 11.

AT r.VAX3VUB| ,

Evaasvlllo 0 , Louisville 4-

.AT

.

iiAinroiin.
Hartford 9 , MolropoUtans I-

.AT

I.
WILMINGTO-

N.Wilmlnctoa
.

8 , Syracuse 11-

.iT

.

NEW HAVCN.

Now Haven IT , Yale 1-

.Yoitorrtay'H

.

Trnp Shut.-
'Aero

.
was a sweepstakes trap shooX r Vu

yesterday nftcraami , 2. standard targets , IS

yards rise , wlijrli .resulted In the following
score ;

t-

Loomls jtivy tiui 01111 linil Illll-Si )

Towniend tjlfi nioo 10III limit UIIOI-IH
Marshall Oiupi mil mill 11010 HIM I-
UllcynohU IlllO" llln null limit OIIOI tr-
tiinRhosv.ii.sinil inn mm HMO jinii-!

! ' nonoiiiou i toot onii iiwi - :

nickuy numi iimn inn mxu 1011011-
Klioum IIKIII mani noii ) mini 10111 1:-

1Kmty
:

inn 11101 inn into moin-ai' J jtim ,10011 nioi otino iwn-m
The niiintm dm Cluli.

The Omaha tffifi'etub' held Its regular an-
mini meeting' MiM night , with iiieinhc-rs
Hughes , G Win , ' Worloy , Chryster , Urucker ,
Parniplce , Petty." Keunedv nnd Townsend
present. The MT-sidont , W. H. S. Hughes ,

" ' [in the chair.
T'he llrst Imslnes.s was the annual election

of oflleors , which resulted In the following
selections : W. If. S. Hughes , president ;

Mr. Musselman , president ; William
Townsend , secretary. Ho.ird of managorj ,

Messrs. CSwIii , Parmoleo and Nnson.-
J.

.

. K. Stlco and .lohn Dunmlrovero elected
members.-

ludgo
.

Kennedy , who was also present , was
bullotted upon and made an honorary mem-
ber. .

The board of inauliKors were Instructed to-

iiiiii out a plan for the season's .shoot and
submit the same at Urn-next mooting..-

fort
.

. Bedford was reinstated as a member.
The following resolution In memory of

the Into General (Jeorgo Crook was read and
passed :

Wliotvas , AVe hiivp learned with (treat sor-
row

¬

of tbo Hiiildi'ii ( lealh of Major lieueral
( iconic I'rook at ClilciKo.: while lu tlio everclse-
of his exalted | ioNltlon In the army of the
I'liltod Hlntii of America , and

Whereas , lly bis lout: resldt'iico In this oily ,

his personal coiiipanloii lilp In his military
ami civil relationship with tlio people he en-
deared

¬

himself to all classes of honorable citi-
zens

¬

; nnd-
Whereas , In his personal and private rela-

tions
¬

with us as ini'mbors of thu Omaha t-'iui
club , as a faithful member and honorahlo-

Therefore. . We , the surviving members of the
Omaha Mmrtsniati club , slnci'i-elv and deeply

wllh Ills bereaved widow and Mir-
vlvlnif

-
rohillves anil friends. They huvn lost a

faithful coiiipanlon ; the nation a great chief-
tain

¬

; the people a good cltlcn ; the world a-

gteat man , and our club an honorable sports ¬

man.-
ItcMilved

.

, Thill the o tributes of remi'in-
britiee

-
: ho recorded In the records of this club

and that n copy thereof Ixi engro si-d and pre-
sented

¬

to hl.s surviving widow-

.rjriicDavlHClioyiiHki

.

* Klulit.
The sporting editor-of Tun BKH received a

telegram from President Jackson of the Occi-
dental

¬

club , Sun I'Vanclsco' , Cal. , last evening ,

notifying him that tlio articles for the meet
between Jack Davis of this city and Joe
Cboynskl of Stockton , Cal. , together with the
necessary funds for tlio trunsiwrtation of
Davis to the coast , hud been mailed him yes-
terday

¬

, and that Davis should bo started
thither immediately upon their receipt.-

d

.

, N. J. , April 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin ; Hiu.: ] This was Iho hist day
of the winter meeting of the Hudson county
races. Summary :

Three-fourths of a mile Fox Hill won ,

Biscuit second , Futurity third. Time l:15: f-

.QThreefourths
.

of a mile Hancoc.iso won ,
Defendant second , Uun Lassie third. Time
1:15.:

Thlrtccn-slxtfCejiths of n mile Pericles
won , Ho scconit ; Stove Jerome third.
Time 1:23-

.Threefourths
: .

, , of a mile Salisbury won ,

lago second , Ciimcglu third. Time 1:1.: % .
Ono and one-eighth miles Little Jim won ,

Hamlet second , JJe-eeho third. Time 1 tfti'.-
j.Threefourths

' .

of u mile Lorrenlo won ,

Theora second , A'utumn Leaf third. Time
1:14): .

'

Seven-eighths of a mile Portico won ,

Count Luna souond , Eatontown third.
Time 1 ::2tlj 4' . , u

San I-'riiliijisco Haue.s.
SAX FitAXCisco(4lril) 12. The opening day

of the spring meeLing of the P.acilio Coast
Hlood Horse uss'oeiation was well attended.
Summary : . . , ,

Mile and onejxtccnth Al Furro won ,
Pliny second , Iigngo} third. Time 1 : IS-,' . ; .

California s iikOi. half mile Fairy won ,
Homer second , MlWio B third. Time 111.

'

Throe-fourths bY ntnilo Ida fJlenn and
Applause ran a di'iu'l heat , Kihlaro third.
Time 1 :7J.

Seven furlongsf jongshot won , Captain Al-
second. . Time 1 : 'ijj .

Tidal stakes , mile and one-quarter Flam-
beau

¬

won , Hacino second , Hover third.
Time 2 : IW-

.In
.

the run-off in the third race Applause
took llrst monev and Ida Glenn second.
Time :1 .

IlaucN.-
MKMPin.s

.

, Tfcnn. , April IS. There was a
largo attendance at the opening day's iaces-
at Montgomery Park. T.ho weatlior was per
fect. The Tcntiessco derby , the event of the
day , was won by Hobospiorro under a .strong-
pull. . Blarnoystono , Jr. , with Barnes upsold
oven in the pools with the winner , but proved
a great disappointment , winding up iu fourth
place. Summary :

Six furlongs Deer I edge won , BouuloTuws-
econd. . Bonnlo Annlo third. Time 1 ; 17'.-

j.Twoyearolds
.

, half mile Ithaca won , Ethel
S second , Too Sweet third. Time ..V-

J.Tennesspo
.

Uprby , milo and oneeighth-
Kobespiurro won , .loo Walton second , Marie
K third. TimoJ0i.: :

Ono mile Uoiw won , Walker second , Mary
H third. TIino-1 : IIU4' .

Thrco-fourths of a mlle Fan King won ,
Mneanluy second , lOruost Unco third. Time

Steeple chase , short course Catalino won ,
Winslow second , Heldelshelm third. Time
I ::0 : .

Tlio KiiKlMi TuiT.T-
jONDox

.
, April 12. [ Special Cablegram to

TIM : BIK: , ] The principal event at the Lei-
cester

¬

spring mooting today was the race for
the Leicestershire spring handicap for three-
yearolds

-

and upwards , winning jicmilties ,
str.ilght mile. It was won by Lord Howe's
llve-year-old horse Surbiton , Mr. Warren Do-

La lino's live-ynar-old bay horse Bhlllagh
second , Mr. W. Smith's livo-year-old Bullion
third. There wore ten starters-

.i

.

tn o it s Tit va <i i, :. * .

TheCliloiifio Carpenters Hopeful Tlio-
Uailnmil TtlVii.

CHICAGO , April 1Q. There was no change
today in the carpenter's strike. The men are
much encouraged by the action of tlio small
bosses und feel conlldent of victory.-

No

.

CHICAGO , April 12. [ Special Telegram lo-

Tiii: Bui : . ] The committee- representing the
Hock Island swjlchmou and Manager St.
John held nnother'couferenco today with no-
olhcr result than that an adjournment was
taken till Monday .n |

A Compromise Schedule.D-
VXVII.I.I

.
: , 111 April 12. The train men

and ofllclals of thdlChlcugo & Eastern Illinois
railroad today.Wilted' { " n compromise
schedule. Al Iho meeting of the train men
last night u huWnumber who wished to
strike because thtilr demands wore not
granted were ovonnuled.

OTTAWA , Ont.nApi'il 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

lo Tin : HIIJ ] Another general is In-

troublo. . MomUtnvuf parliament nro paid at
the rale of 10 coftt ;! cr mile on the distance
between their homo1 * and OlUiwti. This vein-
Major Uenoral IAiurie! , who represents Shlll-
buni

-

, NovuScotMj'hinio directly from Lon-
don

¬

, England , lo nltoml to his parliamentary
duties , and charged mileage on the whole
distance , fiWO. This was consldoivd outrage-
ous

¬

, and Mr. McMullcn , a fellow-member ,

di-uw attention to it iu the house tonight. At
the close of the session the two men encoun-
tered

¬

each other lu the lobby. The general
called McMullen u sueuk , tlio latter resented
It , and the two men clinched. A minister of
the crown who came along at this moment
forcibly separated them and compelled tlnuu-
to laavo th'j house In different directions.-

A

.

Vorillut of Not
NoivrnriATTK , Nob. , April U. [SpcMal to

THE HEB.-Judge] Church is holding court
181-0 this week. Tlio only mailer of Inlerost-
U Iho trial of Kurnost Wiight for too murder
of John Tlcnicy , nartii iiiurs uf which have
keeu pnb'.isbcil in TIIS In B. TUo Jurjr re-

riivi
-

f ji'tJjil.

CRUSHED BY AN ELEVATOR ,

An Emplojo at tlio Murray Hotel Uccta a
Horrible Death.

MISSED HIS TOOTING AND PELL

He U Caught by tin- Moving Car and
Alter llelti ); Krlglitl'itlly .Mangled

Drops n Distance of
' . . Filly Feet.

John Slmms , nn elevator boy at the Muniiy
hotel , was instantly killed about ((1 o'clock last
night by having his neck broken.-

Ho
.

had gone up to the third lloor with
some guests mid left the elevator to accom-
pany the guo.sts lo their rooms. While ho
was gone Iho elevator slat-led , and when he
returned II hud raised so far Dial he could
not reach the floor. Ho attempted to Jump
Into the bagmigo apparlment which Is Imme-
diately

¬

below the passenger cur, but missed
his footing und was caughl under the chin by
the lloor of the baggage compartment. . .Ho-

wus carried up In this position pa.st the Iron
I ) nice on which the door of Iho elevator shufl
runs , bending It out about eight Inchi'.s.

With a steady motion ho was drugged pasl
this bar, crushing his head and bending the
heavy wire screen which forms Iho front of
the .shaft , until nn opening of sufllcient
was formed to allow Ills head lo slip pasl Iho-

lloor. . Then ' Ibo elevalor seemed lo
release Its hold on htm and ho
fell a distance of nearly Jlfty
feet to the hot loin of the shafl , striking on
his head on u largo wheel and crushing his
skull.

Paul Gcrnandt , a bell boy at the hotel , | was
standing very near the elevator shaft when
the accident occurred. He relates the oc-

currence
¬

in iibout the following words :

' 1 was standing near the shaft wllh a
couple of valises which belonged to Iwo gen-
tlemen

¬

who were walling lo go down in Iho-
elevalor. . John had stepped out to go-
to a room and the elevator kept
Mumping' all the time, as it always
does when it has been stopped. When tie
wanted to get in again it was so far above the
lloor that ho could not reach the passenger
elevalor , so he Jumped iulo Iho lower part. I
think bo must have caught hold of tbo rope
und started the elevator faster. Anyway, it
gave a sudden start and ho fell backwards.
The lloor of the baggage elevator caught him
by the chin and pulled him up. When his
head reached the bar or brace across
Iho wire work I heard a gurgling
sound and u sort of groan. Then he
fell down tlio shaft. As ho passed me I
caught at his sleeve , but it slipped away
from me. It makes mo sick now to think
what a narrow escape I had. If 1 hud caught
hold of him I should have been dragged down
wilh him , und should probublv have been
killed. "

The body was removed from the bottom of
the shaft and laid on the lloor of the baggage
room. It was removed about .S o'clock by
order of Iho coroner, to Burkel's undertaking
rooms , and from there to the homo
of the boy's parents on Humcy street ,
two doors west of Seventeenth. The inquest
will 1)0) hold this afternoon at it o'clock , and
the funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon at
" o'clock. The remains will bo' interreJVA't
Laurel Hill cemcterv. >A

John Timms was about 17 years of ago , an
was the oldest of four children. Ho hud been
employed at tlio Murray since the hotel was
opened , and was considered a quiet , reliable
boy. The father of thu hey , Hans Timms ,
is employed by n contractor named Wismunn ,

and lives iu this "Murray row , " on the corner
Of Seventeenth and the alley between Hurney
und Howard streets. The house is very
small and contains only two rooms. The
father directed that the remains be laid in
house on Hurnoy street above referred to, as
the house where the family have been living
was too binull to allow the'f uncral to bo held
there.

The Legislature.D-
KS

.

MOIXIS: , la. , April 12. The house this
morning passed.Iho following bills : To allow
pharmacists who obtained certillcates previ-
ous

¬

to the passage of the pharmacy law to
change their location without forfeiting thorn ;

to provide for the reloading of $100,000 of the
permanent school fund of the state ; to en-

able
¬

the Horticultural .society to-

lix its own time of holding the
annual meeting ; to legalize the llxing-
of the boundaries of the Hed Oak school dis-

trict
¬

of Monroe county ; to grant the city of-

Ottnmwa a title to certain lauds in that city.
The farmers' institute bill came up. A sub-

stitute was offered by Dayton to nlnco all
funds nt the disposal of tlio executive com-

mittee
¬

of the whole Farmers' alliance , but it
was voted down. The sifting committee
made a favorable report on twenty-two bills ,

and they will take precedence over all others.
The farmers' institute bill was continued as-

a special order and amended so that the presi-
dent

¬

of the Stuto Farmers' alliance will ho a
member of the executive committee , and re-
quiring

¬

thai leu instead of twenty men must
organize nn institute , mid thus passed. The
senate bill requiring the bullle Hags to be-

taken from the arsenal and placed in the capi-
tal

¬

building was passed. The world's fall-
bill was amended mid passed so that only 10
percent of the amount appropriated can bo
expended In case the fair is not held till IS'.Cl.

Just before adjournment u motion
was Hied to reconsider the veto by
which the bill for rcpivsentutlvo
district apportionment was lost on cngross-
ment.This

-

will enable sonui compromise to bo
fixed upon the subject. Adjourned.

The senate passed the following measures :

IIou.se bill to glvu tlio state agricultural so-
ciety

¬

control of Its own police force ; to cm-
power boards of supervisors to change the
boumlai lea of cities. The remainder of the
session was spent in discussing the pharmacy
bill. The Mibstiluto of Hayless , recommend-
ed

¬

by the state pharmaceutical association ,

was defeated by a tie vole. On engrossment
the vnto wrs : ! li to S. The rules were
suspended and the bill passed by a vote of12
toI , The senate went into executive session
ut 12 o'clock und continued the following nom-
inations

¬

: Thomas Hinks , James tiilroy and
Morgan fl. Thomas for state mine inspectors ,

and J. J. IJnssell and N. A. Merrill for com-
missioners

¬

of the soldiers' homo.
The senate this afternoon passed the fol-

lowing
¬

bills : To protect laborers and minors
for labor performed ( n coal mines ; to grant
additional powers to cities of the second class
in reference to public improvements ;

U ) appropriate. f'JOO to bo spent by the phar-
macy

¬

commission in enforcing the law ; to
appropriate $ '.'0,000 for the militia ; to niipro-
prhilo

- .
31,000 for the state library : to appro-

priate
¬

i 'tooo, for the care of battle ( lags ; to
appropriate # 1,500 for the proper burial of the
victims of the Spirit Lake massacre , also tlio
same amount for a monument to the sumo :

to appropriate $ I. , I2 ; ) for tlio girls' industrial
ucliool at Mllchcllvillo.

Appointment * lly Iho Uovcriim-
Dis

-.
: MDINKS , la. , April 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

lo Tin : BuiTho| governor has njt-

polntcd
-

Dr. A. 1C. ( iullbertof Dubuque to be-

a member of Iho bluto board of health in
place of Dr. Olney of Fort Dodge , and Mr. J.-

H.

.

. Harrison of Davenport to bo U member of-

tbo stale boanl of health in pluco of C. A.
Weaker of Dos Moincs. He also appointed
N. A. Merrill of Clinton and J. 1. Hnssell of
Jefferson us trustees of the soldiers' hcmo ,

and reuppointcd Hie llirco republican mlnu-
inspectors. .

A Nlalihing at DON IHnliic.s-

.DnsMiiNKSlii.AtiriU2.
.

. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HUB. ] This morning a stronger was
found In a lumber yard in the southeastern
part of Iho city badly Injured. Ho linil been
stabbed In Ibo siilo and was unoblo to give an-

uccount of himself. From papers found In his
pockets It Is believed that his name is S. H.
Johnson of Waukon , la. , und that ho was a
delegate lo the recent Grand Army encamp-
ment

¬

ho o. Ho wore a Grand Army suit of
clothes nnd u Gruud Army badge , He is now
in the hospital.

Death ol' Father Joan.C-

MXTON
.

, lu. , April 13. [ Special Telegram
toTuu HKU. ] Hev. Father Jpan , the priest
who has several times sued Bishop Henossey-
of Dubuque , who unfrocked him , died ut
Lyons this afternoon. lib trouble wllh Iho
bishop grew oul of same money matters , and
c-fcr si nee ho waa dapo'it'l be Lai bccii worl-
iUf

-

tac roveuu * .

Liberals Fratcrnlzn wllh
Irishmen nt the Opening.-

Drillix
.

, April 12.Deputations from nil
parts of Ireland attended the ectvmonles of
the opening of Iho town of New Tlpporury-
llils afternoon , bill owing to some neglect In
notifying the i eoplethe attendanccotiH-asunts
from the outlying district * was smaller than
extoctod.| A procession was formed wllh the
visiting mayors in full regalia aud tin1 members
of the municipal councils In uniform ut the
head. The scene was ono of great enthusiasm.
The houses wow gaily ihvorutiil. Pictures
of Gladstone , Parneli , O'llrlen and olhiu-s
were everywhere; displayed. I'pon arriving
ut the plulform the procession liultcd. Ad-

dresses won1 presented to the English visi-
tors

¬

from the town commissioners and the
Tenants' defense eommltlov-

.Davlltsald
.

the first euro of evicted tenants
had been to provide for their poorer brethren.
That fact would redound to the honor of the
Irish mime and to Iho advantage of the na-
tional cause-

.O'llrlen
.

said the scone they were now wll-
nesslng

-
had no parallel in Iho history of Ire

land. In eloquent terms he described the
l eople's triumph in this struggle ,

which had roused the whole Irish
nice. When Die national light
ended It would be their proudest thought that
the men of TlpK| rary had risked himieii and
property , liberties and lives for Justice mid
their ( If jr old land.-

A
.

grand hanqucl was given this evening at
which IKK ) guest were present. Canon Cahill
presided. Lollops of npology for absence
were rend from numerous English liberals-
.O'Hrk'ii

.

, in a speech , said : The ban an-
nouncement

¬

that Englishmen wore coming
had scut a shiver through the coercion garri-
son

¬

of Tljipemry. Hnlfour wus on his best
behavior. Ho would kivp the police from
committing brutalities until the visitors had
left. _ _

.i t.iLi.oi's < i'.vr.
( IIHOII ( ; Ciu-iiHl'H Shameful Treat-

ment
¬

of Ills American Wife.-
Plilt.AliiM.i'iliA

.

, Pa. , April 1' ' . Gulsoppo-
Carusi , Ixjttor known as Count di Montcro-
colu

-

, nn Italian nobleman , a couple of years
ugo married Miss Virginia ICnox , a wealthy
society hello of Piltsburg. The couple went
to Europe , but after u few months the
countess returned alone , mid it was an-

nounced
¬

that she had left her husband be-

cause
-

of brutal treatment. About a year
ago the count followed her to this city and
lias since , according to the family , peivcculed
her constantly with demands for money , etc.-

A
.

couple of weeks ago ho was arrested and
sent to prison for ten days for disorderly con-

duct
¬

, ho having circulated on the street a
printed letler in which he grossly attacked
the cliaraclerof Ins wife and posed as a much
injured man. Ho was released from prison
today and immediately rciirrcsted on the
charge of criminal libel made bv Frederick
Bailsman of Piltsburg on behalf of Ills niece ,
the countess. At the hearing before a magis-
trate

-

the countess was not present , it being
stated Unit she was prostrated by tlio villain-
ous

¬

attack on her character. Her mother,

however, tcstilled that all .statements made
in the count's circular were absolutely false,

and that her daughter w.is in 'bo.lilv'foar of
the man. The Italian was held in $ .' ,0Kl! bail ,

nnd as he could not furnish il went back to
prison-

.Omalia

.

Man Killed Near Arlington.-
Am.ixifoN

.

, Neb. , April 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hii: ! . | E. C. Pierce , coroner of
Washington county , was called to Arlington
today to hold an inquest on the body of
Frank Helbert of Omaha , who was on his
way to visit his father-in-law , John Walts ,

four miles west of Washington , and is sup-
posed to have got on a wild engine ami in
getting oil'at John Watt's was killed. The
jury adjourned to Ida. m. tomorrow.

*
AsMnilimt Denounced.B-

O.TOX
.

, April 12. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : HII: : . | Attho| New England conference
this forenoon Hev. William K. Clark , D.D. ,

for the commtllce appointed to report on the
condition of alTairs ut C'lallin university , .sub-

mitted a report which in part says :

"It Is with regret that we feel obliged to
notice the recent murderous assault of Prof.-
W.

.

. J. DoTrivillo , Jr. , upon Prof. J. B. Cor-
do.a

-
, both members of th-i faculty of Clalliu

university , Orangcbnrg , S. C. While we
have no excuse to olfer for the olTcnsivo
words of Prof. Cordoiu , and regard

That
Tired Feeling-

Is ox [ erI ncMl( by nlinost ovwj-omt nt thh awon
anil in.iiiy people resort to Hooit's Sar jiparllla In-

ilrlvo nway tlio liiiMiior nnd e.xluuiHllon. The hloo l

It Inilea with liiiiurllk'.i| , llin mini ! CnlN lo think
quickly , ninl the hoily N Htlll slower to rcspiiml.-
llnod'H

.

.SirHiipnrlll.'i Is just wlint IH nt'i'ili'il. It ovcr-

roiiK'i
-

Unit 1 roil IViilliiir , purllldi Mini cnrli'lii's Iho-

lilooil , makes Iho hi'iul clear , irealus: tin iippi'tlli' nnil
tunes the net VOIIH system

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

. uiK } enr ega-

iiirlll.i.; | ; . nnd Inivo not need n U-k

day since. .

Makes the
Weak Strong

"Last sprlni ? I was romnlelely faKu'ed out My-

slrciiKtll tuft inn nnd I felt alck und liil.vrnl.li. all tint
time , mi that I could hardly attend to my huHlnexit. I

tookonuhotlloof Hood's Hamnpaillln nnd It fined
mo. There In nolliliiRllkii II" II C MUidi.i : . IM-

1torKiiteriiilso

-

, llolloUlle , M-

ich.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Overcomes that oxtrcmo Hied fecllim ruined liy-

ihauBuol rllmate. i-ea. oii or life. Ita peculiar l n-

Inir.

-

. pnrll ) Ini ! and vltnll < lni; iiinlltleK| are noon full
throughout the cntlro Hyftom , e.xpellliiK dlHoaxe , nnd-

itlrlnKMiiIck , hoiillliy aetlonto every niirsu. It | DI-
HIhoiiloiiiaeli , crcnton nn npin-tltci and rou ci Iho-

llvern'nd kldnoyn. Thoniandt whu Imvo taken It
with buuelll testify that llnuiU Samaparlllii "luakc'K-

thu nuuk

Creates
An Appetite

"My apiivtltu wn > pour , I could not ulccp , hud
licailacliu u iruat; dual pulm In my back , my buwul *

dldnutniovo rtwulnriy Hood'n Hanaparllla In it-

nliorl tliuoillil iiiunoiuiicliiiooiltlial I feel Ilkuu now
man. My pnlin nmlnrhu nro rollorpil , my npp <- Iltu-

ImproTiid. . " UkUliuiK JACUMJN , lluibury blallou

C'juu.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all driiBslit * . | l Ufojj l'ri-pmi.l onif-

b'C I Hood ft '
. Ap 'ilicc-ailej. l.nncll M.i .

1OO Doeo * Ono LJulliir.

Ihoin as n brenrh of wiirlo.iv for
which their author should

* have
nmdo a ffttnk apology , Imvo no won ) * hi-
cxptv.s.s our rniiKi'in thai Uiciv ihould ln
found a professor in C'latlln tinivorMity vvhi-
rould sei' no way to rose tit nn Insult exeepl In
the (tiwiinlly usi' of the liUiilj.vuu. 1-'or this
bnital out mm * I'mfosisotDoTrlvlllo should bn-
ix'lloved of his professorship or trltHl In ionr'-
a.s a crlinlnal. Nothing lo.ss than this will
vindicate the honor of the university and
sUitc. nnd meet the demand of a chrlstlun-
civilization. . "

The report uccoptcd by a rising vote-

.STKAMKIl

.

> .

The ( lionuiiKo Talu'M l-Mro anil < M PS
DownNo 'I'l-auo iil'tlir t'row.-

MII.W.MKKI
.

: , April K. An Hrlo , Pa , spc-
lul

, - .

aiiyn the sloainor Chonanpi , loadinl with
wheat for IhilTulo , fitiin Toledo , burned oil'
that port last nUrhl. U'hoti approached
the lifo saving oroxv no alcn of tlio sti'iuncr's
cii'W could b found and , after staying bv
bur until slm sunk , they ivtnrned-

.Kfi'ivo

.

I'rati'lo l'fic.K-

MIOIIIA
.

, ICan. , April I'Yostoiday a-

lleiio pralrio IIiv swept IICIIMS thu divide be-

tween
-

the (yottouwood and N'cosho rivers and
devastuted thrvo fann.s. All the barns and
.sonioof the oattk' woiv lost. Mr.t.Vi. < owiis
badly liumed nnil is now In a pa-carious cou-

,1

- '
dltlo'u-

.Tlio

.

coi.it ; .

Anll-INIiei' l''iillon IKIIOI'OI ) liy-

tlio Ilislinp's Ailhoi-oiiM ,

Ciiirviio , April I'Tho Shoftlold avoiiuo-
cliuix'h fartlon of the Illinois confeivticL1 of
the ( lornnui Kvaiipolloal association this
morning sent a letter to the ministers of the
other ruction , warnlnjr them that tiiihiMit llu-.v
should signify their pivferences ius to plnce.s-
of appolutinent by Hun day next , no appoint-
ments fnnn their number would bo made.-
Xo

.

reply was received to this communicat-
ion.

¬

.

At the Wisconsin street chuivh Hishop
Ksher presided and the morning se.ssiou was
devoted to routine business.-

AViiHii't

.

Tri.r.sni'iio , Colo. , April H. To the Kdito-
rofTiuBni: : : I notice in TUB BIB: of tho'.ahI-
nst. . a .statement in regard to a tornado nl-
Julesberg. . Vour correspondent made n grand
mistake. We had a sevo.ro wind , which
lii.sU-d about twenty hours. No business
houses or dwellings were Injured or horses
hurt. The only damage ( if damagu at all )

was the overturning of a outhouses.
Our little town is gelling along llnely and
wo feel encouraged and expect a line healthy
growth this summer. S. A. IU-Nuinroiti: .

Ail Important Decision.-
Mix.Niaroi.is

.
, Minn. , April 12. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BII: : . | This morning Judge
Young of the district court filed an important
decision in the Crossings case , which has
IKVII in dispute for years between the city ,

the Great Northern and the Minneapolis ..t-
St. . Louis railways. It involves the question
of putting in crossings or .sinking the tracks
of these roads in this city. Ho decides that
the Minneapolis & Kt. Louis roudmnst acccDt-
Iho compromise offered by the Great North-
cm

-

, and which the city has endorsed. Thu
cost of the work will be immciiho-

.Villuril

.

in St. Paul.
MINNIroi.is: , Minn. , April 12.Special[

Telegram to Tin : Hii.J: : Henry Ylllurd i.s in-

St. . Paul. Ho refuses lo bo interviewed , but
says that he will explain his in ton lions as lot he
twin cities at an address which he will ma-

te the Twin City Commercial club on Mon-
day evening. It. is learned from an un-
doubted source that ho will urge in that
speech a union of the two cities of Minneap-
olis

¬

and St. Paul-

.Oakland's

.

School Itonil Ktccllnn.-
OKMNI

.
>, Nob. , April 12.Special( Ti ) o-

gram to Tin : HII: : . | At the special .school
election held here tonight for the purpose ( ''f
voting $10,000 bonds for the building of a mw-
icliiiol house the bunds carried almost unani-
mously , only .six votes being cast against.

Pigeon Shoot at North Itonil.-
Noiini

.

Hisn: , Nob.April 12. ( Special Ti-lo-
gram toTm : Bii-.l: M a pigeon shoot hoia
this afternoon G. 1. Campbell of North Boinl
killed 22 and V. B. Nethaway of Wnhoo Hi ,

thirty yards' rise.

That
Tired Feeling-

a lic'iiilMiK hi mlvortMiiK H entirely urlulliul Hit
Mnoil'H SiirHiiiirlIIi| ; , Its it.M linvlii IMUMI (iujJK " U'tl-

by n U'Htliuonlal ( nun a Huston laity who hail been
cuit'il nt "Mint HI nt fcHlii " niiH ininlc ' Ilku a now
luumin" liy tills exri'lU'iit inotllclm . AN a ri'tiicily
fur wi'jikiu'xH or debility canned ! )' n ohanu ' of MM-

son , ell ma to or lift' , Ilnmt'ri Har.i | ; irlllu * u -

iMiiallct.| It POSSUM. ' * pocullnr "bulUllni ; up" IH-

UMT.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
I o.'trrfully | iri pnriMl from Hnrupirllln.: ilanilellon ,

innnilrnki' . tlork. pIpMsiewa. Juniper IxTrlei. nml-

ollinr ui'll knotrn rwlMhlo ri'ineillen. In niuM n pit-

ciillnr
-

iniinner IIH toilerlvit the full meillelnal rnlnn-
of each. U will curt , when In the power of inoilicinn ,

scrofula , nail ilieiim , HOIIholls. . pimple * , nil hit *

inorM , ilH e | la , lilllonsneHn. nick ht'nilache. | IIIIIIM-

tlim.
|

. Ki'iicral ilehlllly. i-nlnrrh rheum.tllHiii , kidney '

nnil liver i-oinplnlnts.

Makes the
Weak Strong

"Hood Siir au"rlla! l a KOOI ! thing 1 win H-

Irerely
- .

trouhleil rtlth bllllomnui'* , nnd thoughi [
would try Hood' * Sar apurllla. I eon iiotlcini n ! " -
chaiiKe for thu 1'i'tU-r , und after takluu tivo hidllFi I
consider myaelf viitlroly curvd. " J. II. Mnrn ,

Uutlicttur. N.

V.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
"I [ iiki'llood'ii Sanap.irllln 111 a ipiinv Ionic and

rei'iimiiiniiil II to nil ho have tliul ml eialdn Ilioil-
feellnu I' 1AiiUM.Ki : .il'J' llrlilj.1) Hieut , llrooklyn ,

N V-

"Feeling languid nnd dl y. having " " nppellle and
no iiuihitlon to work. I took Id i"l' HnrKaparllla wliu
the l'C l iciulU. An n lieallli iiivlKorator nud lor Ken-

cratdohllUy
-

1 thinkitxipeinn I . iiiijlhlnx iil u. " A.-

A.

.

. ItlltKH , l.'tlcn N. V.

Creates
An Appetite

" 1 iniiitt ny llouil'J Kannpuilllii l llMll ' l medi-

cine I ovi-r iinO'l. I.aM | iliiK I liirl no nppetilii ami-

Iho leant work I did fntluue mo erer much I hu-

ll

¬

-in to ( like Iluod'n Snr > npmllil: nnd " "M I lelt M If-

Icoilldiloin much In iidnr at I hud loimorl ) don
In a week. Mupi'fillo' It Tnrucluui. " Mill. M. V-

.llAVAIIIi

.
, Atlantic City. N. J-

.Hood's
.

SarflaparillaV.-
i.l U ; nil Uiui : i > fi nf.Ti. 1 ounrod .tjy-

C I lloi il i l'i ApiilU't-d.-v * I cwcl1 Man
UiO. J.JUSMOr. <? -. DoU.it1


